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Which Dyspepsia Patients Will
Benefit From Omeprazole Treatment?
Analysis of a Danish Multicenter Trial
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0BJECTIVE: The effect o[ omeprazole therapy in dyspepsia
is unpredictable. The aim of this study was ro identify
patient characteristics and symptoms associated with the
omeprazole respon§e to improve selection of patients for
empirical treatmeni. with omeprazole.

I

MEIHODS: Data from a randomized controlled trial of 47 I
patients with ulcer-like or reflux-like dyspepsia treated with
omeprazole 20 mg daily (243 patients) or placebo (228
paticnts) lor 2 wk were studied using logistic regression
anrlysis. The patients were randomly divided into a model
sarnplc (N = 236) tbr modeling the association between the
orncprazole response and descriptive variables, and a test
sarnple (N : 235) f,or testing the obtained model.

RESUTTS: In thc modcl samplc a high body mass index, the
use ot'antacids or H2-blockers within the last nronth, or paln
at night tinre were independently associated with a good
onreprazole response, whereas the presence o[ nausea was
associated with a poor omeprazole response. Using these
variables combined into a therapeutic index, the indepen-
dent test sample patients could be classified into predicted
good (N : 56), meflium (N : 88), and poor omeprazole
responders (N : 9l'). In these groups the observed thera-
peutlc gain of omeprazole (omeprazole response minus pla-
cebo response) was 39.4Vo, 19.3Vo, and 4.6Vo, respectively
(p : 0.013). For clinical use, an easy-ro-use pocket chart to
obtain the therapeutic index in a given patient has been
devised.

C0NCLUSI0NS: In dyspepsia the identificarion of potential
responders to omeprazole can be improved by considering
certain patient characteristics and symptoms associated with
the omeprazole response. Applying these data using a sim-
ple pocket chart may assist decision about empirical ome-
prazole therapy in patients with dyspepsia in general
practice. (Am J Gastroenterol 2000;95:2777-2183. O 2000
by Am. Coll. of Gastroenterology)

INTRODUCTION

The annual incidence of Ayrp"priu in general practice in
Denmark is 3.4Vo (l), and 57o of all consultations are be-

cause of dyspepsia (2). Because of this high prevalence of
dyspepsia, endoscopy is not feasible as a diagnostic tool in
the initial phase. A recent working party has suggested
testing for Helicobacter pvlori (Hp) infection followed by
eradication therapy in Hp-positive patients (3). In Hp-neg-
ative and in patients still having dyspeptic symptoms after
Hp eradication therapy, empirical therapy based on the
presenting symptoms has been suggested (3).

In patients presenting with symptoms suggestive of acid-
related dyspepsia, a proton pump inhibitor will often be
given as the initial treatment. However, in such patients the
effect o[ proton pump inhibitors may be disappointingly
low-only up to 25Vo better than that of antacids (4, 5).

In patients consulting the general practitioner (GP) be-
cause of symptoms of predorninantly reflux-like or ulcer-
like dyspepsia, omeprazole for 2 wk led to relief of symp-
toms in only halI of the patients, compared to a relieF rate of
one third in placebo-treated patients (6). Thus, the therapeu-
tic gain of omeprazole in such patients is modest. The
reason for this small effect o[ omeprazole is probably that
patients diagnosed by their symptoms as reflux-like or ulcer-
like dy'spepsia represent a heterogeneous group, also com-
prising patients with other types ofdyspepsia not responsive
to treatment with proton pump inhibitors.

The aim of this study was l) to identify symptoms and
patient characteristics associated with a favorable response
to omeprazole treatment, 2) to combine such variables for a
therapeutic index of omeprazole responsiveness, and 3) to
express the therapeutic information in a pocket chart to be
used for easy identification of those patients with dyspepsia
who may be expected to benefit from empirical treatment
with proton pump inhibitors.

MATERIATS AND METHODS

Data from patients included in a randomized clinical trial (6)
of omeprazole 20 mg daily for 2 wk versus placebo in
patients with dyspepsia were used in the present study. The
patients were interviewed by the general practitioner about
the presence or absence of l8 different dyspeptic symptoms,
which were used to classify the dyspepsia as dysmotility-
like, ulcer-like, reflux-like, or uncharacteristic (7). The par-
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ticulor tlpe ol dl,spepsia 'uras «jetincd as thut fbr which the
patient presented the largcst numbcr of positir.c symptoms.

Patients were included in the trial il thcy prescnted with
retlux-like or ulccr-like dyspepsia. had no history ol peptic
ulcer disease or reflux esophagitis, rvcre aged between lg
and 6-5 yr, und had had syrnptonts for > I wk. patients were
not included il thcy prescnted w.ith onc or more alarm
symptoms (w'eight loss. dysphagia, blood in srools, black
stools, anemia. jlundice) or were users of nonsteroidal anti_
inflammatory drugs (NSAID). No parienr had endoscopy or
laboratory investigations performed. The patients analyzed
in this study comprise 47 I (omeprazole 243, placebo 22g)
per protocol-treated patients with complete 2_wk follow_
up. (Six parients from the clinical rrial were not included in
this study: two omeprazole-treated and four placebo_treated
patients, in whom overall but not specific symproms were
recorded at the end of the treatment.) The variables analyzed
are presented in Table l.

To develop and validate a model for prediction of the
response after 2 wk, the 47 I patients were divided randomly
into two samples: a model sample (236 patients) and a test
sample (235 parienrs). The distriburion ol the variables did
not show any imbalance between the placebo and the ome_
prazole groups, either in the rnodel sanrple or in the test
sample.

ln the model sarnple, the association betwcen the re_

model included both "prognostic" variables associated with
the response independently ol thc therapy (similar associa-
tions in omeprazole and placebo groups), and ,.therapeutic',

variables for which the association with the response dif_
fered significantly between the omeprazole and placebo
groups. The details ol the logistic regression model used in
this study are presented in the Appendix.

Because the "therapeutic" variables hold information that
characterizes omeprazole responders and non_responders,
the "therapeutic" terms of the obtained model were com_
bined to provide a therapeutic index that, when calculated
for a given patient, directly indicates the predicted magni_
tude of the therapeutic gain of omeprazole treatment for that
patient. The predictive value of the therapeutic index was
tested in the 235 independent patients in the test sample. For
each of these patients the therapeutic index was calculated,
and the patients were then classified into three groups ac_
cording to the value of their therapeutic index. Round cut_
off values were defined allowing a reasonable number of
patients in each group. In each of the three groups, the
observed response in percentages was recorded. The thera_
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Iable 1. Distribution of Analyzed Variables in the 47 I patienrs
\\ ith Dyspepsia

Quantitative Variablc lvlean (Range)

,{gc (yr)
Body mass index (kg/m:)
Patient's general well-being (mm on

VAS)
Qualitative Variable

12 (18-65)
21.6 ( 17. 1-45,0)
5 r G-r00)

Percent

Female
Treatment

Placebo
Omeprazole

Type of dyspepsia
Ulcer-like
Reflux-like

Duration of present episode
<l wk
l-4 wk
>4 wk

5t.2

48.4
5 1.6

42.0
67.3

6.6
38.0
55.4

Epigastric pain
Acid regurgitation
Pain relieved by antacids
Pain at night time
Puin relieved by food
Heartburn
Pain afier meals
Nausea
Plin rclieved by vonriting
Puin in the morning
Morning vorniting
Loose stools
Bloating
Prrin rclicved by s«rols or flatus
Horiz-onttl upper abdorninal pain
Constiprtion
lncomplete rectal evacuation
Other abdornirral pairr
In-lestion of H2-blockers or antacids,

latest month
Smohing
Alcohol drinking

89.6
68.6
63.s
57.7
50.7
46.3
38.2
32.s
I6. I

17.4

2.1

t6. r

33.8
9.3

14.9
9.6
4.2
2.8

39.3

49.6
56.3

Stomach pain during the day, latest wk
Mild
Moderate
Severe

25.7
57.0

8.5

Heartburn, latest wk
Mitd
Moderate
Severe

Response after 2 wk of treatment

18.3

37.4
l 1.3

43.5

for trend in proportions (8) and Fisher's exact probability
test (8). To simplify use in new patients, a pocket chart for
easy calculation of the therapeutic index in a given patient
was developed, as described in the Appendix.

RESUTTS

The prognostic and therapeutic influence of single variables
in the model sample is summarized in Table 2. The results
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Table 2. Therlpeutic and Prognostic Influence ol Single Variables ls Obtained b1' Logistic Re,eression r\nalysis of the Dlra of 236
Prtients \\'ith Dy,spepsia (Model Sample+)

Varilble

InUuence of Variable on Therapeutic Grin
of Omeprazole Treatment ("Therapeutic

ln ll uence" )

lnfluence ol Variable on Placebo
RL'sponsc ( "Prognostic

In tluence")

High botl,v nrass indcx
Pirin rt nisht timc
Antacids or Hl-blocker in the latest monrh
Pain relieved by antacids
Heartbum during the last 7 days
High alcohol consumption
High age
Pain relieved by food
Incomplete rectaI evacuation
Present episode long lasting
Female gender
Pain in the morning
Pain after meals
Pain during the day last 7 days
Nausea

t1
1

t
(11
(1r
(l)
(1)

T

t
J

t

J

tt

(J)
(l)
(l)

Jltr
+ Only varicbles showing some indication of lherapeutic or prognostic influence (p < 0 20) arc included.

1f;or{l):ps0.20.
I or j : p < 005.
l l o, I l:p'0.01.
I l l o. I j l:ps0.005.
Upwlrd anow = hiBhcr theraPeutic gain (iherflpcutic influcnce) or higher pluccho rcsponse probabiliry (prognostic intluence).
Downward anow = lower therapeutic gain (thcrapeutic influcnce) or tower placebo reslmnse probahility (prognostic influcnce).

ilre brsed on logistic regression analysis including terms for
the variablc in question ("prognostic" effect), the treattnent
and intcraction between the variable and the treatment
("therapeutic" eff'cct). Only variables showing some indica-
tion ol'"prognostic" and/or "therapeutic" influence arc in-
cluded. Thc rnost influential variables were: nausea, dura-
tion o[ thc present cpisode of dyspepsia, body mass index,
pain at nighttime, pain during the day, and use of antacids or
H2-blockers within the last month. The direction of the
influence is indicated in Table 2. The final model obtained by
multiple logistic regression analysis is presented in Table 3.

Based on the model a prognostic index for placebo treat-
ment can be expressed as follows (see Appendix for tech-
nical details):

fable 3. Final Multiple Logistic Regression Model for Prediction

Yprrceh.,: -0.21 - l.16 (forpain at night time) - O.l2x
(body mass index - 25) + 0.10 (for antacids or H2-blockers
ingested within the last month) + l. l9 (tbr nausea) + 0.86
(tbr pain relieved by food) -2.99 (fbr incomplete rectal
cvacuation).

In a sinrilar way a prognostic index for omeprazole can be

expressed as follows:

Yo,,"p.o,.l" : -0.21 - 0.67 + (-1.t6 + 1.69) (forpain at

nighttime) + (-0.12 + 0.16) x (body mass index - 25) +
(0.10+ 1.30) (for antacids or H2-blockers ingested within
the last month) + (1.19 - 1.83) (for nausea) + 0.86 (for
pain relieved by food) - 2.99 (for incomplete rectal evac-
uation).

of Therapy-Dependent Response in Dyspepsia

Variable Scoring Coefficient SE p Value

Prognostic variable
Pain at nighttime
Body mass index
Antacids or H2-blockers ingested within the last

month
Nausea
Pain relieved by food
Incomplete rectal evacuation

Therapeutic variable
Treatment
Pain at nighttime x treatment
Body mass index X treatment
Antacids or H2-blockers ingested within the last

month x treatment
Nausea X treatment
Constant

Present: l; Absent: 0
kglmz -25
Yes: 1: No: 0

Present: 1: Absent: 0
Present: 1; Absent: 0
Present: 1; Absent: 0

Omeprazole: l; Placebo: 0

- 1.16

-0.12
0.10

1.19

0.86

-2.99

-0.67
1.69
0.16
1.30

- 1.83

-0.21

0.43
0.052
0.47

0.47
0.30
0.88

0.55
0.61
0.069
0.65

0.64
0.42

0.008
0.03
0.83

0.01
0.005
0.0008

0.23
0.006
0.02
0.05

0.005
0.61
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Thus. tbr a placebo rrcated patient. rhe modcl prcclicts that
the likelihood of a positirc. rcsponsL- (no symptorns) atler 2
*'k uould be relatively hi_qher in the prcscnce ol nausea and
pain reliel by lood (both having positive coefticients), anr.l
relatively lower in the presence oi pain at nighttime, a high
bodv mass index. and incomplete rectal er.acuation (all
having ncglrive coclticients). The predicted likelihood of a
posttlve response alter 2 u,k ol omeprazole treatment is
significantly influenced by the therapeutic coefficients.

The therapeutic index (TI) is a measure ol the predicted
therapeutic eft'ect and is the dift'erence between yo-.p.u.or"
and Ypro."to. (see Appendix for technical details):

TI : -0.67 + 1.69 (for pain at nighttime) + 0.t6 x (body
mass index - 25) + 1.30 (for anracids or H2_blockers
ingested within the lasr month) - l.g3 (for nausea).

Thus the model predicts that the therapeutic gain of ome_
prazole treatment will be relatively increased by the pres_
ence of pain at night time, a high body mass index, and
ingestion of antacids or H2-blockers within the last month,
and will be relatively decreased by the presence o[ nausea
(the therapeutic variables contributing to the therapeutic index).

The results ol the validation o[ the model are shown in
Figures I and 2. Ftgure I shows the observed response in
percentages in the test sample patients according to the
value ol the calculated therapeutic index, classitied into
three groups: TI <0,0-1.5, and )1.5. The response after
placebo therapy is rather constant around 3Oo/o and indepen_
dent of the therapeutic index, whereas the response after
omeprazole therapy increases highly signiticantly with in_
creasing therapeutic index.

and 1.5 (37Vo), rhe therapeuric gain is intermediate (l9.3To)
(p : 0.05). Thus, TI holds highly significant informarion abour
the omeprazole effect in independent patients.

For clinical use a pocket chart (Table 4) has been devel_

, the therapeutic
patient based on
body weighr and
s within ttre last

apeutic points, using Table 4, would be 17 * 6 * 13 * 0 :
36, suggesting a highly beneficial effect of omeprazole. 2)

0 0-1.5 >1.5

Therapeutic index

Flgure 1. Observed response in percent (with 957o confidence

15147 = 3 l.9Vo; TI > 1.5 : 6/20 : 30.0Vo; tesr for increasing trend:
p = 0.36. Test for difference between trends for omeprazole and
placebo treatment: p : 0.013.

For a patient presenting with pain at nighttime, a body
weight of 70 kg, a body height of 165 cm, no ingestion of
antacids or H2-blockers within the last month and no nau_
sea, the therapeutic points, using Table 4, would be 17 -
6 + 0 * 0 : I l, suggesting a some beneficial effect of
omeprazole. 3) If a patient presents with no pain at night_
time, a body weight of 61 kg, a body height of 179 cm,
having ingested antacids within the last month and having
nausea, the therapeutic points would be O - 11 + 13 -
18 : -21, suggesting no beneficial effect of omeprazole.

Dtscusst0N

The proton pump inhibitor omeprazole has been shown to be
highly effective in the treatment of peptic ulcer disease and

AJG - Vol. 95, No. 10, 2000

Omeprazole

90

80

70

60

Response 50
in percent 40

30

20

't0

0

<0 0 - 1.5

Therapeutic andex

Placebo

>1.5

90

80

70

60

Response 50
in percent 40

30

20

10

0
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Therapcutic gain
(omeprazole responsG - placebo response)

60

50

40

Therapeutic ag
gatn tn

Percent z0

10

0

-'t 0

-20

0-1.5 >1.5

Therapeutic inder

Flgure 2. The observed therapeutic gain (7o response with ome-
prazole minus 7o response with placebo) with 95Vo confidence
limits as a function of the therapeutic index in 235 independent test
sample patients with dyspepsia. The response in the 3 groups was:
T[ < 0: 4.6Vo;0 < TI < 1.5:19.37o; TI > 1.5: 39.4Vo,testfor
increasing trend: p : 0.013 (see legend to Fig. l).

reflux esophagitis (9). By contrast, the effect in nonulcer'
dyspepsia patients has been shown to be very modest (10).

Omeprazole Responders in Dyspepsia 2781

ln uninvestigated patients uith dy'spcpsia presenting with
predominantly acid-related symptonls. the bencfit of ome-
prazolc compared to antacids has been shown to be modest
(-1, 5). This study deals with uninvestigated patients with
dyspepsia, presenting in general practice with acid-related
symptoms, in whonr a randomized clinical trial comparing
omeprazole and placebo has been pcrtbrmed (6). The study
endpoint was a total relief o[ symptoms after 2 wk. Several
studies have been pertbrmed in patients with nonulcer dys-
pepsia to evaluate which symptoms respond to acid-reduc-

ing treatment. As reviewed by a working party (3), the

studies have demonstrated an occasional effect of H2-block-
ers in reducing the pain severity or the number of pain
episodes. The effect on other symptoms has not been con-

sistent. ln a single subject trial model involving patients

with nonulcer dyspepsia, it was shown that women re-
sponded better to treatment with cimetidine than did men
(l l). In a recent study a high body mass index has been

shown to be related to a high level o[ acid exposure in the

esophagus (12). According to several guidelines (3, 13, l4)
patients with dyspepsia without alarnr symptoms should be

empirically treated, and only in patients in whom the symp-

tonts do not improve or rapidly recur should endoscopy be

Table 4. Pocket Chart for Calculation of Therapeutic Points fbr Omepruzolc E,l'l'cct in I Civcn Paticnt With Predonrintntly Rcflux-
Like or Ulcer-Like Dyspepsia

Variable Points

Pain at Nighttimc Prcscnt
Abscnt

t7
0

lnfluence of body mass index (BMI)
(Select the number corresponding to the body weight and height combination of the patient)

Height (cm)

210205200t95190t85r80175170165160155Weight (kg) 150

40 -1845 -1550 -ll
55 -8
60 -4650
703
757
80 l0
85 t4
90 t7
95 2r
100 24
105 28
u0 32
115
120

35
39

-20 -22
-t7 -19
-13 -15
- 10 -t2
-7 -9
-3 -6
0-3
30
73
106
13 10
t7 13

20 16

23 t9
27 22
30 25
33 28

-23 -25 -26
-20 -22 -23
-17 - t9 -21
-14 -16 -18
-11 -13 -15
-8 -u -13
-6 -8 -10
-3 -5 -80-2-5
30-2
630
963

t296
15 ll 8

18 t4 l1
2t L7 t3
24 20 16

-27 -28
-24 -26
-22 -23
-20 -2r
-17 - 19

-15 -16
-t2 -t4
-10 -t2
-7 -9
-5 -'t
-2 -5
0-2
30
52
85

107
139

-29 -30 -31
-27 -28 -29
-25 -26 -21
-22 -24 -25
-20 -2t -23
-18 -r9 -21
-16 -r7 -19
-r3 -15 -t7
-ll -13 -15
-9 -11 -13
-7 -9 -ll
-5 -7 -9
-2 -5 -7
0-3-5
20-3
4 2 -l
641

Yes
No0
Present
Absent

-31 -32
-30 -30
-28 -29
-26 -27
-24 -25
-22 -23
-20 -21
-18 -19
-16 -18
-r4 - 16

-t2 -14
-lt -t2
-9 -10
-7 -9
-5 -7
-3 -5
-l -3

l3

_18
0

Antacids or H2-blockers
ingested within the last month

Nausea

Total of therapeutic points :
Circle the relevant number for each of the four variables and add the points to obtain the total thempeuric points.

lnterpretation: >15 points: good reslnnse to omeprazole; l-15 points: fair response to omeprazole; s0 points: no response to omeprazole
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pertbrrned. Consequently. empirical treattncnt rvould be
cost-savinq il the potential responders could be identified.

ln this srudy rve have der.eloped a mo«lel lor identihcation
of responders to orneprazolc treatment. This model has been
successfully tested in a compitrable group ol independent
patir'nts. [n the tinal model, tbur variables \r,ere indepen-
dc'ntly related to the mugnitudc ol the therapeutic gain of
omeprazole treattnent: pain at nighttinre, a high body mass
index (BMI), the use o[ antacicls or H2-blockers within the
last month, (all associated with an increased therapeutic gain
ol omeprazole treatment) and the presence of nausea (asso_
ciated with a decreased therapeutic gain of omeprazole
treatment). These associations are biologically reasonable:
symptoms of reflux are known to be correlated to a high
BMI; pain at night time is a classic symptom in ulcer
patients and a recent use of antacids or H2-blockers indi_
cates that the dyspepsia possibly has an acid-related com_
ponent. The presence of nausea reduces the beneficial effect
of omeprazole. In patients with nausea a favorable response
to placebo is more likely, indicating that nausea is not an
acid-related symptom but, rather, a symptom related to a
dysmotility type of dyspepsia, with a reasonably good spon_
taneous short-term prognosis that may inadvertently be in_
fluenced by omeprazole as it lnay cause nlluseil as a side
e lfect.

Thc final model has been tested in a sample ol'indepen-
dent patients. This testing showcd that the nodel could, to
sorne degree, identily the orneprazolc responders. Testing ol
thc therapeutic aspects of the modcl could be pcrformccl
only by comparing the response in subgroups defined by the
thcrapeutic index, not on an individual basis, bccause each
individual received only one of thc two treatments. The
testing in independent patients showed that the model could
identi[y the patienr group having a particularly high thera_
peutlc gain of omeprazole treatment.

The model predicts no effect (or even a harmful effect) of
omeprazole when the therapeutic index is negative. How_
ever, as shown in Figures I and 2, a negative effect of
omeprazole therapy in the patients with negative therapeutic
index was not found in the test sample patients. Thus, we
have found no direct evidence of any harmful effect of
omeprazole therapy, although this is a theoretical possibility
because of the potential side effects of the drug (headache,

subgrouping was discouraged (17). Recently, however, sub_
groups defined by the predominant symptom have been
reintroduced (3). Treatment of uninvestigated patients with
dyspepsia will necessarily_have to be based on symptoms.
Patients in this study hadpredominantly acid-relatediymp_
toms and, therefore, the results should be applied on such
patients only: the therapeutic index should be used to iden_

AJG - Vot. 95, No. 10, 2000

tify' potential omeprazole responders in patients with acicl-
related (ulcer-li ke or refl ux-l i ke) dyspepsia.

A placebo-controlled trial ol omeprazole in a more
broadly defined population oI dyspepsia parients having just
one or a lew acid-related sy'mptoms rvithout excluding pa-
ticnts w'ith other dyspepsia slmptoms could lead to a more
conrprehensive model for prediction ol the response to omc-
prazole, and such results could be applied to dyspepsia
patients in general.
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APPENDIX

The logistic regression anllysis studied the association be-
tween the response and the dcscriptive variables, the treat-
rncnt (orncpmzole or placebo), and variablc-treatment in-
teractions.

Thc particular ntodcl uscd can bc illustrate«l by consid-
ering only onc dcscriptive variablc, as tbllows:

y : b,l + b,, X 2,, * b"", X 2u.,, * bvarxrr X zr^rX zr,

where Y can be considered a therapy-dependent prognostic
index for prediction ol' rcsponse bcing dependent on the
therapy and thc variablcs (charactcristics) of the patient.
Technically Y is the logit, i.e., y : log"(p/(l - p)), p being
the probability of the response (i.e.,p: eY/(l + eY)), bo is
a constant, 2,. is the treatment variable score (placebo: 0 or
omeprazole: l), b,. is the regression coefficient for the
treatment, z,o. is the scoring of the variable in question, buo.
is the regression coefficient for the variable. This regression
coefficient expresses the so-called .,prognostic" 

association
of the variable with the response obtained with placebo.
zuo, X zr, is the interaction variable score (product of the
scores for the therapy and the variable in question), b,. , ,",is the regression coefficient for the interaction variable.
Because this regression coefficient expresses the influence
of the variable on the omeprazole effect or, more precisely,
the therapeutic gain (the response with omeprazole minus
the response with placebo), it is called the ..therapeutic',

regression coefficient. If the coefficient is significant, it
means that the omeprazole effect varies with-or depends
on-the descriptive variable. A positive therapeutic regres_
sion coefficient means an association of a high interaction
score (i.e., omeprazole treatment and a high score of the
variable) with a larger therapeutic gain.

The defined logistic regression model allows estimation
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oi Y (r.rhich can be considered a progno\tic itrdex for
obtaining the response) in a given patient for each of the two
treatment alternatil'es. For one variable having both prog-

nostic and therapeutic influence. this can be stated as fol-
lorvs (keeping the scores tbr the treatments in mind):

Y,,,r,"pr".,,1.: brl * br.x I * b,,,rX 7-.ur* b,.xrrrX Z'ar

X I : b,., + br. + bu". X Zrr, * b,.r r", X Zr",

Yptrccbo : bo + br, X 0 + b'ur X Zr", * b,rz rar X Zvrr

X0:b,,*buorXZn,.

A simple expression for the therapeutic eflfect, or therapeutic

gain (stilt presented for one variable), is obtained as the

therapeutic index (Tl\ (see Ref. l8), defined as the differ-
ence between Yo*.prorot. and Yptr..uo:

TI : bo + br, + b,,o, X Z,o. * b,,, ,", X 2..o,

- (bo + b,^. X zuo,) : b,, * b,, , ,.o. X zuo,.

A positive therapeutic index indicates a therapeutic gain of
omeprazole treatment. All the expressions can be expanded

to include more than one descriptive variable.

Individual variables showing signs of prognostic (thera-

py-independent) and/or therapeutic (therapy-dependent) as-

sociation with the response (p < 0.20) were analyzed to-
gether in a multiple logistic regression model including both
prcgnostic and therapeutic tenns as dclined above, but ex-
panded to include more descriptive variables. Variables
were selected using stepwise backward elimination (p (
0.05). However, for each significant therapeutic variable,

the corresponding prognostic terrn was maintained in the

model (even if statistically insignificant) to provide a clear

definition oi the therapeutic influence of the variable in
question. The final model also included the therapy variable

and the significant prognostic variables. To fulfill the model

assurnptions and to avoid collinearity, a modified scoring
had to be used for the body mass index (BMI) (i.e., sub-
traction of 25 being the mean value).

A pocket chart (presented in Table 4) was derived from
the final logistic regression model (Table 3), by transforming
the regression terms to integer points to be added together to
the total therapeutic points. For the variables (pain at nighttime,
antacids or H2-blockers ingested within the last month, and

nausea), the points were obtained as the regression term times
10 and then rounded to the nearest integer. For the BMI, the

pocket chart uses the body weight and height directly, and

to reduce further the number of points to be added, the
therapeutic term (-0.67) have been subtracted at the same

time. Thus, each BMI point in the pocket chart have been
obtained as follows: ({[weight (kg)/height2 (m2)] - ZS] x
0.16 - 0.67) x l0 and then rounded to the nearest integer.
Thus, the total points obtained by using the pocket chart

corresponds to the therapeutic index times 10.
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